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Dr. Franklin H. Martin, of Chicago, early iii May of this year,

saw a beginning carcinomia of the hreast. The husband had jusI
read the article in the Ladies' Home Journal, and insisted on his

wife consulting a surgeon. Dr. Martin removed the entire breast
and the axillary glands, and feels sure that the outlook for a per-

manent cure is an excellent one.
My experience as to the strong impression mnade by Mr. i\damis'

article lias been similar to, those already related. In one iornhlîg
I saw thrce patients from widely different points-one froin New
Orleans with somne b]eeding due to slight pelvie inflamrmation,
another from Alabama with some bleeding due to a prolapsus, and
a third froîîî Maryland, with a small, but benign tumor of the

breast. Each liad read M.r. Adam's article, and ecd hastened
lier visit as a rýesuit of this article. Ail wcre af raid of cancer, and

in ecd case I was able to relieve the patient's mind, telling her
tiat no malignancy existed. Two of these three patients required
minor operations.

From, what you have icard, the knowledge of cancer lias already
been widely disseminated and it is bound to bear fruit. The more
the subject is investigatcd the clearer it becomes that if the woinen
of the country are made aware of what can be donc if cancer pa-
tients apply early for treatment, it will be unnecessary to pay much
attention to the mein. If men are siek, unless very iii, they pay

no attention to it, and only after they are urged by their mothers,
wives, sisters or daugiters, do they seek mnediýcal aid. As a înatter

of fact the woman is the health guardian of the household.

Skin* cancer. Cancer of the skin is easily and promptly recog-
nized and is usually soon brouglit to the attention of thc physiciait.

Cancer of the lip is also soon discovcred by the patient, and as a
rule thc physician's advie is souglit early. Whilc in many iii-

stances widc excision of the growth is at once adviscd, yet it is
appalling to find tic number of patients that are stili trcated iii a
palliative manner. Only a few months ago a friend drcw rny
attention to an ulceratcd area on his lower lip. Ris associates had
not noticed it because of his long moustache. On qucstioning himi
I was surprised and distrcsscd to lcarn that a supposedly eoinpetent
physician liad been burning tic "ulcer" cvery few days.for fully
two montis. Very valuable time was lost. 'Within a few days the
growth and the glands of the neck were reinoved. These glands, on
microscopical examination, werc found rnarkedly involved by
cancer, and thc patient's ultimate outlook is a vcry gloomy one.

Cancer of the tongue. Any growth of the tongue naturally cails
for imniediate intervention. My co]Icague, Bloodgood, has fre.


